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Fit tin ore's A ut ere dent linouAppeals to Whig.
TL Know Nothing advocates continually re-

peat the insidious spiral, first addressed to the
WLigt by the Hon. Garrett Davis, t vote for
Fillmore on the ground of his antecedents,
alleging the excellence of his administration
when President. Mr. Fillmore was then a Wkg
President, who had be n elected as a Whig, by
H voters, and his administration, backed, up
held and maintained by such W'ArraCiav and
Webster, was conducted on Whig principles.
But he has since dew rted his Whig friends,
abandoned the W hip party, and joined a new
party, distinctly differing in name, principles,
practices, oraniialirn and objects, from the

hig party. He has joined a new party, socret
in organization, clanJeKliuc in its operations,
iiid avowing principles utterly repugnant to the
onservatism of Whitf principles. He has join-

ed a prty whose di:nctite principles wage a
pclitic war a;ai,rt classes of men on account

l their birth and faith a war of ra-- e and
religion a war etimulat 'd by binary and
inevitably leading t j civil rMeri4tionand blood
s d. 1 he adoption of lh.-- ri.icij.leB ,.t such

a party is in itself necessarily a renunciation of
Whig principles. For Wt.ig pr nciplcs seek
onW to give a practical and leneficient oieration
of the Constitution as it is; but
principles seek to overthrow the ent Wished
provisions of our government which nukes it
the asylum for the oppressed, and win for it
more tru jrlory than even the republicanism of
the eystein. It is against Whig cona. rvatiam
thus to revolutionize the constitutional policy
unurr tLiru we nave nour;nca, lor it is a vir
tual il.vrrsion j( the fundamental i'..ctrine
which underlie our entire political sstem.
Some shallow men, to i.anvtiTy a bad ran-- e with
a good one, have been silly enough tu fa- - that
know-JWh'n- g princip'ea are Whig principles
crpanded. .Not so. The are antagonistic in
sp:nt, in design and iu efTnct, to Wliig princi
pUs. As well might a Presbyterian, who
hd joined the Roman Catholic Church, assert
that he was still a Prelterin, as a Kuow
.wtuinjcuiiuio fce a v in in eitiu r case,
tne renegade a .cpis principle ui er.y repug
nant t9 the principles of his former akt.oates;
iutd thus, by necessary iuipl ci'ion, re :i ounces
bis old faith.

cut it is not It'll to our interpretation to
this question. The

National Council have settled it beyond all dis-

pute; and settled it both conclusively and
Whigs; shoeing that Whig re-

pudiation of them and their repudiation ol
W nigger are mutual. They have as expressly
renounced the Whig party and as fiercely de-

nounced anJ s!.nJered the Whig pirty os they
hart the Democrat r party; and if Mr Fillmore
ever was an earnest Whig, he is more 3enive
to Whigs as the leader of this hostile denunci-
atory organizatin. than if he had been alwaya
an open and consistent opponent. The Xllth
section of the g flatf. rm, the
first declaration of principles submitted to the
scrutiny of the nation, affirmed hat the Ameri-
can party (as the facetiously
rail themselves) had risen upon the ruins of both
tje Whij and Democratic parties that the
American party was not to be held responsible
tor the obnoxious acts or violated pledi s of the
tthig and Democratic parties that t.'.i Whig
nJ Dvn parties having by s nie.natic

aitaiiou of the slavery question elevated
sectional hostility into a positive element of
political power, and our institutions
into peril, it had become the imperative duty of
the American party to interpose for the purpose
of giving peace to the country and perpetuity to
the Union '. ! ! Here we find in their o n plat-f-fr-

the Whig party (as well as the Democrat-

ic party) denounced in unqualified t.rms as
guilty of obnoxious acts, of violated pledes, and
of such transcendent and mischievous dema-gogue-

on the slavery question, as to bring the
peace of the people and the safety of th : Union
into peril And here w e find also the A inerican
party presenting itself as a distinct party, separ-
ate and apart from all others, but especially

to the Whig and Democratic parties,
making not the slightest discrimin:tion
the two! Here we find it boasting of standing
with its foot on the neck of the Whig a well as
the Democratic party, revelling in the "ruin'
itself had fancifully wrought on both. And yet
now, w hen they want Whig roes, some of them
coolly claim to be Whigs and beseech the latter
to complete their ow n ruin by licking the foot

ot upon their own necks! The insolence of
uch an appeal almost surpasses all conception

of shameiessnesi !

But suppose Whigs were green enough to
trust to Mr. Fillmore's antecedents suppose
they could so stultify themselves as to support
Limon his past principles withjut regard to Lis
present principles suppose liisdeserti.m of his
old party h?d not weakened the confidence of the
Whis in his firmness of principle and his per-
sonal honesty even supposing all that, if
Whigs are to take Fillmore on hit antecedents,
what are they to do with the antecedents of his
associate on the ticket, Andrett Jaekto Donel-ton- ?

Answer us that ! For if we vote for
Fillmore, we must abo vote for Donelson. And
what rt ha antecedents! Democratic all over.
And Donelson was not only a Democrat all
his life, raised in the political household of Old
Hickory, but most unsparingly and persistently
denounced Fillmore and his administration, and
even now declares that he, like some shallow

formerly Whigs, never abandon-
ed his ancient principles ! ! It, then, Whigs are
to be appealed to vote for Fillmore because lie
was once a Whig, w hat are they to do w ith Fill-

more's fellow on the ticket, who was once a
Democrat, peculiarly hostile to Fillmore'e ad-

ministration, and adheres to his Democratic
principles still' Answer that. If Whigs ought
to vote for Fillmore, once a Whig, as against
Buchanan a Democrat, ouht they not also to
vote against the Democrat Donelson! IJy what
subterfuge can these questions heevaded! Fill-

more and Donelson are inseparably united on
the same ticket. To vote for one is to vote for
the other. There is no escape from this dilem-i..- a.

And w hat claims can be asserted in behalf
f Donelson to the favor of Whigs, that do not

assert themselves with far greater fotce in be-

half of Buchanan and Breckinridge' We say
that the Democratic ticket is far worthier of the
confidence of Whigs, in any view, than the

g ticket.
It would be to beg .he question to palliate the

nomination of Donelson liecause the oflice of
Vice President is lower than that of President.
In a contingency contemplated by the Constitu-
tion, which has already tw ice happened, in one
ease most disastrously to the higs, and in the
other most luckily for Fi.lmore, the second
ofTicrr becomes the first. With the experience
of the Whigs on this very po'nt, they ought
most carefully to h ok to the character of any
man they vote for Vice President. He should
be a man in all rerpcts equal to the President.
The patting together men of opposite jtoliti&l
laith on the sam- - ticket in order to gather votes
from opposing factions, is a most unprincipled
and fraudulent proceeding!

But it is superfluous to argue this point furth
er The appeal to Whigs to vole for Fillmore on
the ground cf Lis Laving once belonged to a
party Le Las since renounced is a piece of tran
Bcendant modesty over the left. Mr. Fillmore,
if he ever re.Dy was, is not now a Whig. Hi
pa,.y, in iu very platform, denounced the Whig
party more unsparingly and more unjustly than
ever the Democratic party denounced it. And
it is a roost extraordinary fact but in keeping,
neverthc less, w ith the eicessive coolness of the

appeal to higs to vote for Fillmo.e that the
..t v.. ic uig pany in me Aiiin

section of the Know-Nothi- platform, found
the ..ig party in the very posture in which
was the chief glory of Fillmore's administration
that Clay and the parly forced him to place it
It is too much to ask Whigs to set th seal o:

infamy on their own brows, by voting for th
man who is et the herd of that party which
through it platf rm has hurled this I ranseen
dant slander against the Whig party ! Magna
nimity is a nob.e virtue; but to fornive that
remorseless and perfidious slander, would be
the basest meanness !

Donelson, Bartlett, Pilcher, He welt, tl
onne gtAut, are the men Whigs of Ken'ucky
are invited to place in power, in order that they
may continue their boast of rising on the ruin
of the very party to which they address thi
insolent appeal for votes. Yes, these r agnates
of the g party, caught up out of
the Democratic party, may well be anxious to
continue the vainglorious boast of rising on

hig ruins, if Whigs are grovelling enough to
lilt them to power overtheir own fall. And Mr.
Fihmore, too, may well desire the sweet voices
of the Whigs now, after having kicked down
the ladder by which he climbed to power and
tung the hands that elevated him from obscu

rity to distinction. It is exceeding modest in
him, after subscribing that Xllth section, to ask
the W higs to absolve him from the guilt of his
macnery and slander towards the Whis, and
cover therrselves all over with the mantle of in- -

tnuy tftat attaches to hitn and all pretending
nigs who were his in uttering

that stupendous and unforgivable calumny !

11 Whigs dsire to indulge the luxuiv of re
warding ingratitude if they wish to establish
a precedent tor paying a premium on treachery
if they long to lick the foot that kicks them
they have an opportunity of doing so by voting
for r i.lmore !

But for ourselves, we prefer open opponents
to treacherous friends. We prefer Buchanan
and Breckinridge before Fillmore and Done!son
If mere rancor against Democracy wen; enough
to determine our choice, there is enough of it in
the ticket to turn us away from
that. We have, however, given our itatan
at hrge for preferring Buchanan and Breeki.i- -

ridge. Those reasons, we are proud to see, are
attracting the consideration of the people
throughout the Union, if we may judge from
the eitensive circulation given them through
the press of the several States. They are reas-
ons which will stand the scrutiny of talents and
of time. It tt lent for the country and lt for
lb future iiderestt of the Whig party, that Vthigi
novtupport Biuhanan tnd Breckinridge rather
than Fdlmore and Dotuhon. There it no other
way to defeat Fremont and dear the oltt ruction
to the reorganization of the W'higparly.

Whigs vote for a deserter from their principles
and party! Whigs vote for Donelson! The
invocation is a mixture of impudence and insan-
ity.

J3lack Kepiiblicnnisin in Iudiuna
On the 4th of July, at Greenwood, Johnson

county, Rev. Mr. Tucker delivered an oration to
the Sunday School children from Le pulpit, in
w inch he disgraced himself by using the follow
ing language:

And now, cirls. w' en von ret to lie aboni siTtem
yers of age, and begin to wear combs In vour hair,
you will think of marrying. Let my advice be to
yr a all in makiujr a selection of a husband, to rath-
er ehoese a negro than a white man wl o drinks
whisty.

This Rev. Mr. Tucker is one of the most vio- -
le- -t Black Republican Fremonters in Indiana.
He preaches Black Republicanism from the pul-

pit, makes Black Republican speeches from the
stump, and writes Black Republican articles for
the newspapers. He i a bright and shining
light among the Black Republicans of Johnson
county. The "advice" which this man gives to
the Sunday school girls to marry niggers in pref
erence to white men who drink whistv, is but
another evidence, added to thousands of others,
of the rapid tendency o: .Black Republicanism to
open ai.d shameless amalgamation.

Ilurliugauie.
This Massachusetts member of Congress who

has attained considerable notoriety by his con-

nection with the Brooks affair, was at the Re
publican meet in 2 in Dayton, 0., on Wednesday.
He was, of course, the lion of the day is a na-;i-

of the West, but having gone to Cambridge
to school, fell in love with a Yankee girl, mar-
ried her, and settled in Boston. He is described
by the Cincinnati Commercial as of the medium
size, well and firmly built, with a strong and re-

fined intellectual appearance, fair complexion and
ight hair, and a small white hand, and was
dressed in a light grey summer suit. Hn wears
his hair cropped short, and his beard in English
style, a pair of short whiskers having a few weeks
development. His voice is soft and mild, "an ex-

cellent thing in woman," but not so excellent a
thing for a public speaker. Still, his ennuncia-tio- n

is clear, and he may be heard to a greater
distance, with more distinctness than many who
make a far greater display of lung power. His
tones arc not those of a trumpet speaking war,
but are of the powerful and persuasive kind, but
his bearing is decidedlr that which might be ex-

pected of a gallant man, with a dash of poetry
and enthusiasm in his nature. He stands erect,
with Lis chest well out and head thrown back,
and his eye has a steady brilliance that tells of
strong purposes and a will that would tune his
nerves nicely to face a rifle at fifty yards.

The ZTlassarluisetts K. IV's.
The of Massachusetts are

almost unanimously for Fremont. In accepting
the nomination of his party for Governor, Mr. H.
J. Gardner, the present incumbent, says that Le
adheres to the Springfield platform unreservedly
and continues to believe that both the main ideas
of the Springfield platform would be recognized
in the administration of Col. Fremont, and that
both would be inflexibly opposed by that of Mr.
Buchanan, and the contest b?ing in the judg-
ment of Gov. Gardner, "solely between these
two gentlemen, I shall support the former."

He concludes by assuring tLe Convention, that
if elected, Lis "official action for the past two
years shall be a faithful index of the future."

Gov. Gardner's letter is calculated to concili-

ate th friends of CoL Fremont, and there is no
doubt Lut that the entire Fremont vote of the
State will be thrown in favor of the of
Gov. Gardner.

Geu. Filrher Put to Flight.
At a recent political discussion in Shepherds-vill- e,

between Capt. W. J. HeaJy and Gen. Pil-

cher, the latter was as usual exceedingly violent
n his denunciations ofthe Catholics that, indeed,

forming the staple of Lis harrangue. When
Captain HeaJyaiose to respond, he stated that he
could easily unfold the cause of Gen. P.'s ani-

mosity to the Catholics, and was entering into
an exposition of thit individual's attempts to se-

cure Bishop Spalding's influence with Postmas
ter General Camjiell, so as to obtain the post-offi-

in this city, the everlasting Brigadier General
fled pr. cipitatelv, being afraid to confront the
audience under this withering and damning state-

ment of facts. As Le made ofTthe crowd hoot-

ed and jeered at him for his cowardice and re-

treat.

ew Governor of Kansas.
President Pierce has at last removed the

drunken and worthless Shannon from the office

of Governor of Kansas. His successor is James
W. Geary, of Pennsylvania. Mr. G., for many
years a civil engineer, was elected Colonel of the
Second Pennsjlvania regiment in the Mexican
war. He was appointed by President Polk, in
1949, to proceed to California as postmaster of
San Francisco. He was subsequently appointed,
by General Riley, Judge or Alcalde. He was
the first Mayor of San Francisco under the city
charter, and was appointed by the State Legisla-

ture a member of the Board of Commissioner! for

the funded debt. He is represented as being
forty years of age, and admirably fitted for the
discharge ofthe duties ofthe office to which the
President has appointed him.

LTEev. James B. Taylor, of Richmond city,
who was honored at the recent commencement of
Columbia College, with D. D., declines accepting
the mark of ministerial distinction from conscien-

tious motives. A rare case, indeed.

Kentucky ews.

Jude Terry, of the Supreme Court or Cali
forma, whose arrest in San Francisco, by the Vigl
lance Committee, has caused so much excitement
is a native of this State, having been born in Chris-tia- n

county on the 8th of March, 1823. When he
was quite young the family removed to the State of
Mississippi, and within a few years aftei waials to
the then Republic of Texas. He did net enjoy the
benefit of a good early education, though later he
improved the opportunities afforded him of instruc-
tion and information, especially in his profession
He was left an orphan at a tender aire. an.l. in enn.
junction with a brother two or three vears oldpr.
took the control and management of a moderate
pahiinouy. Texas was, at this time, engaged in
hostilities with Mexico; and young Terry, at the age
of fourteen or fifteen, actively engaged on behair of
his countrymen, whenever his services were re-
quired, in the partisan conflicts wared on or nPr
the frontier. After the annexation nf TW.atn l.- -
United States he was appointed collector of the
port of Camargo, which post he reaped after the
battle ot Palo Alto, and enlisted, as many of the first
men in tne country did, as a private in Colonel Jack
Hays' regiment. He continued in the service nntil
honorably discharged, performing with fidelity and
creau tne unties ol a soldier. He particularly dis
unguium mmsea at the storming of Monterey, be
mg among ine iorea.ost in the brilliant attack made
upon the Bishop's Falace and Independe nce Hill
Aixr peace was declared, he read law, obtained li
ceDBe, and commenced the practice of his profession
in Houston, la April, 1849, a company ofone bun
dred and twenty men was formed, to go to Califor
nia hy way of the plains. He was utaninionsly
elected CapUio of this band. When he arrived in
California, Capt. Terry went to work as a miner
near Jamestowu. He pursued mining with some
success for several nioLths. He then removed to
Stockton aud entered upon the practice of the law
He remained thi re, prosecuting his profession with
aeal, induitry and snccegs, nntil his deration to the
bench of the Suprsme Court, upon which h took
his scat last January.

Eighteen gentlemen of Russel countr, an
nounce through the Somerset Democrat, that they
nave withdrawn from the Know-Xothi- n order
Five others of Tulaski county have a!s with
drawn.

The following marriages and deaths are from
our California exchanges:

MiCCiEn. At Marysville, June la, Ceorge W,
:i,r, ;i.ci.iie emior oi me L alitorma JSxprest,
.riu.tiy oi Maysviile, Ky.,) to Mis Victoria
. Stockton.
At Oakland, ou the 25th inst.. at the n ii.Unxi. f

ine wine s rattier, by the Kev. Samuel li. Hell, Tbos.
Nelson Wand, Esq., formerly of Kentnckv, to Mi-i-

Die n. At the Saeramo-utoCoun-t v Hospital. June
7, of bronchial consumption, Mr. John Farrow, atrd
ou vears, a native oi iventucKy, !ormei!y of Mis
soun.

The Padueah Demodal'ot Saturday, says
A. P. Taylor, of the City Foundry, was rtrnwno.l

in the Tennessee river, opposite Padueah. yesterday
- ""f.i id. iic, in company wnn one
oi ms wTamen, uaa crosseutne river iu a skiff, tnd
loaded the skiff with stone coal, and, in returning,
St sunk, and Taylor was drowned.

The Richmond Democrat says:
A butr, or rather fly. the name of whirh wa An

not know, has been committing havoc, in most of
tne garlcns or this neighborhood. They seem to
prefer the Irnh p .tato vines to all other" food, ami
win in a lew Honrs demolish a small garden. Ashes
or nme sprintlea over the vines is said to preserve
them from their ravages.

There was a sale iu Cincinnati on VTednes
day of $6,000 Fayette county bonds at 70c.

The barn of Mr. J. H. Boulden, near Millers.
burg, in Bourhoa county, was totally destroyed by

re, on the night ot Tuesday of last week. The barn
as a large and valuable rne, and contained the

crop of oats just gathered, about two hundred bar
rels of corn, two wagons, and all the farming imple-
ments belonging to the place. The loss is at least

wo thousand dollars. The oriirin of the fire is not
nown, bat was no doubt the work of an incen
iary.

-- We are requested, by the Recording Secre
tary ofthe Kentucky Stale Agricultural Society, to
state that he is not in possession of the s

address of many ofthe members or the Society, and
that is the reason why copies of the premium lists
have not been forwarded to them. Gtutltmen who
are members, and who desire the publications of the
Society, will forward to Wm. C. Lyle, Paris, Ky.,
their e adiiress.

- We nnJer-tan-d that Mr. Callender, for some
years editor of she Frankfort Commonwealth, is
about to remove to Texas, probably to locate among
the German Abolitionists of that State, wiih whom
he has such great poLtieal affinities. Mr. Thomas
M. Green is to be his editorial successor.

The stock in the Bank of Ashland is thus di-

vided between residents of three States:
In Ohio $ 95.000
In Virginia 25,000
In Kentucky 2SO,000

Total 8400,000
The Fremont campaign has commenced in

Kentucky. On the last County Court day in Logan,
Dr. Geo. D. Blakey, the Fremont and Dayton

Elector for the Stat. made a few remarks, in which
he ook a tilt at both the Democratic and American
parlies. He also announced that he would address
the people of Logan county, at the Court-hous- on
the 4th Monday in August.

The following are the officers of the Ken
tocky battalion in Nicaragua: John Allen, Colonel
Commanding; Charles A. Gore, Adjutant; Dr. B. F.
Grant, Surgeon; Walter Overton, Quartermaster and
Commissary of Subsistence; Wm. P. Jai ris, Capt.
Company A.; Jas. Schorch, B. M. Anderson, and at
Jas. McE'.roy, Lieutenants; A. W. Marsh, Captain
Company B., Michael S. Gross and Jesse Williams
Lieutenants; Edward Vaughan, Sergeant Major.

The time to hold the Crab Orchard Fair has
been changed from the 9th to the 2d of September,
so as not to conflict with the fair to be held at Lex-

ington on the 9th of September.
The butchers of Lexington have held a

meeting and resolved not to attend market on the
days specified by an ordinance of the council of that
city.

The Crab Orchard races begins on Tuesday,
August 2Gih, and continue five days.

The Elizabethtown Intelligencer lias the fol
lowing items:

The drought still continues, with no prospects of
rain. The tassel of the corn is dying, and if we do
not receive rain very soon, enough will not be rais-
ed to feed the stock now in the county.

Corn can baldly be bought at SOcents per bushel.
Oats 25 cents per dozen.

Rev. S. Prettyman, of Louisville, Principal of
the Louisville Female College, delivered two very
interesting sermons in the Methodist church In this
place on last Sabbath. He is an able and eloquent
expounder of the Word, and his ministrations, con-
sidering the shortness of the notice, were well at-
tended.

Thk Season in England. The highest point
reached by the mercury in the thermometer in
England this summer, as far as we have ac-

counts, was on the 4th of July, when it reached
74 deg. July 7th, the thermometer was reported
to be at 60 deg. when ?t the highest point on
that date. On the 8th of July it onl rose to 56
deg.; on the morning of July 3d the thermometer
indicated only 39 deg.

Melancholy Fatality. Mr. Harris, an en-

gineer, killed at the time of the recent collision
on the North Pennsylvania railroad, was the third

on of his family killed hy railway accidents.
His mother, a widow, resides at Schuylkill Ha-

ven. It is stated that there are two brothers of
another family now in the employ of the Reading
railroad, each of whom has lost a leg.

D The friends of Mr. Fillmore in Pennsylva-
nia will run their own electoral ticket, refusing
to make common cause with the friends cf Col.
Fremont. This secures the State beyond the
possibility of a doubt for Mr. Buchanan. The
Fillmore men are reported to be very strong in
the city of Philadelphia, and in all the old whig
counties of that State, while the friends of Col.
Fremont hope to carry the northern tier ot coun-
ties.

FacNCH M ancf actcees. Profefsor Mapes
ays, that nine-tent- of the olive oil in this

country is manufactured in France from Ameri-
can lard oil. It is purified by sal soda, and is

bout equal to olive oil for the table or for other
purposes. The French seem to be a good length
ahead of us in all t at relates to delicacies fur
the table. We have plenty of sardines on our
coasts, but it requires French hands to put them
id boxes.

to
UTThe Director ofthe Mint proposes that the to

new cent shall be eighty-eig- parts copper and
twelve parts nickel. This w ill make a coin of a
dark reddish color. It is to weigh seventy-tw- o

gTains, Ies than half the present cent, which is
163 grains.

ETIn Wisconsin, railroad contractor are
paying tl 2 p r day for hands, and they find jc
it impossible to procure over half a .upply of j

help. Farmers pay two dollars a day for harvest
lands, and they are hard to get at any price. J hi
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Church Grunts.
We have already mentioned the laying out of

Prair!e City, in Kansas Teriitory, by citizens of
Louisville. The prospects of this enterpiise
are very flattering, and we are glad to mention
in connection with it a fact so creditable to the
generosity and public spirit of its founders

They have donated lots to each Church for

buil ling purposes, and we understand t'.iat Bish-

op Spalding, on behalf of the Catholic Church, has
selected four lots of ground on the South-we-

corner of block forty-thre- for the purpose of
erecting thereon a house of worship, whenever
in their judgment, circumstances may render it
necessary. Rev. Dr. Everts, pastor of the Wal-
nut street Baptist Church, has also selected lots
No. 8, 9, 10, and 11, in block fifty-nin- for the

ame purpose, all of which have be n granted
by the Kansas Locat ng Association of this city.

Sam Houston for Fillmore.
We see that the telegraph is announcing far

ana wide the fact Lhat Gen Sam Houston.of Texas,
is preparing a letter to his constituents, informing
them that Fillmore is his choice for President.
It was never once imagined that any one else
was or would bt-- his preference. Old Sam has
been a genuine Know Nothing ever since the
first Council was established. But. the order
finds it necessary to proclaim who are for its
nominees, in consequence of there having bcei.
so many defections from the ranks. Utterly
weak torn by dissentions within, and power-
less to accomplish anything, the Know Nothings
are compelled to resort to all sorts of expedients
to revive their discouraged forces.

Tus Rais. The storm of Wednesday noon,
which expended itself here in wind, was more
kind to our country friends. All alon-- r the line
of the railroad from here to Lexington, in Shelby
and the adjacent counties, end along the river
between here and Cincinnati, the parched earth
was favored with the heaviest rain tint hu fall
en upon it since last December more than
seven months ago. Vegetation will, of course,
be immensely benefitted by it. Late com will
spring into new life, and hope will once more
take the place of despondency in the breast of
the honest farmer. The drouth frjm which we
have just emerged, has been more continued
and disastrous than any within the memory of
that noted individual the "oldest inhabitant."
Two yeui ince was considered bad enough,
but it has been thrown far in the back-crou-

Moke Siuns. Hon. Lewis D. Campbell, of
who, it will he remembered, was only a few

short months ago zealously engaged, in conjunc
tion with Hon. Humphrey Marshall, making
furious g speeches, has published
a letter in which he announces himself in favcr
of Fremont. Gov. Gardner, of Mass., has done
the same thing. Months ago when tha Journal
and kindred prints were exulting over the elec
tion of Gardner and boasting of his nationality,'
we foretold exactly what has transpired. They
knew that the party North was thoroughly
Abolitionised, but they wished to deceive their
readers, and succeeded but too well. They are
now attempting a still more villainous deception
by endeavoring to create the belief that Fillmore
is gaining strength at the North, and that his
prospects are good, but we warn their readers
now that they are lying knowingly and willfully,
and that Fillmore is so hopelessly weak that so
far from carrying a State, he will not even mite
a decent third in the race at the North.

Death of Mas. Saeah Norton, or Lexing
ton, Ivy. lhe community at Lexington have
been thrown into deep sorrow by the death of
Mrs. Sarah Norton. She was proSatdy more
extensively and favorably known than any lady
in Kentucky. Her wealth and position in soci
ety enabled her to do a va t amount of good to .
the distressed and suffering, and a liberal hand
responded, in her case, to the prompting of a
noble heart. But few persons evei surpassed c
hpr in tlii.i;o --f''"! L

Mrs. Norton was a prominent me..iler of the
Methodist Church for a great many years, and
that church will very seriously feel her departure
from the earth. May she find an abundance of
that happiness which it was her joy to impart to
others.

The Bible Union and the Secular
Press.

The editor of the New York Tribune has o:
availed himself of the request of the Bible Union,
hat representatives of the secular press shall

call at the Bible Union room and make full ex-

amination of everything implicated in the recent
publication of Dr. Maclay. In publishing a
synopsis of the response of the Bible Union to
that attack, the Tribune of the 25th inst., says:

Justice Compels U3 to say that the V.Mn Union
has given us free access to iu books aud papers,
and evinced a sincere dosire to furnish every facili-
ty in its power to place the matter truthfully before
the public.

a
Bane or Ashland. An election for officers

of this institution was held on the 24th instant,
Ashland. The following were e'ectpd as off-

icers of the mother bank:
President. Hugh Means.
Cashier. Martin.
Directors. W. T. Nichols, E. S. Fletcher,

Hugh Means, John Russell, C. M. Wilson, John
Means, and R. D. Callahan.

The following are the officers of the Branch at
Shelbyville:

President. JosephusH. Wilson.
Cashier. James L. O'Niell. a
Directors. Morris Thomas, R. B. Winlock,

. H. Myles, M.D. McHenry, S. Rcid, and John
Hall. Thse gentlemen are all men of wealth anrl
nterprise, and no doubt is entertained of the

success of the bank. It will be in operation so
oon as the stock can be called in, probably

twenty days.

A Chicago Tbade. The Chicago Tribune, the

uly 25th, gives the following account of a tele
graphic speculation: A day or two sinc.i a real
estate operator in this city telegraphed to Wash
ington to know if a party there would sell him a
piece of property for f6,000, upon a credit of He

sixty and ninety days. The answer was: "You
can have it." The afternoon of the same day
the operator telegraphed to another city that he
would sell the same property for 9,5X, bjmwt Jthlrty and sixty days' time, and the reply was: V
"We will take it." Here was a clean profit of
$2,500 made without the investment of a dollar,
and all within twelve hours.

Lof
Our friend "Chips," who, the other day,

made rhymes out ofthe "running Brooks," sends u.
the Allowing brace of "dastardly attempts:"

THE BUSY B.'S.
How doth our bu&r B.'t impruv j

Thair tima.aaob p&ssing hour
Thai gaining voteri trerjr Jay,

ThrjH hold tha rem of power.

tiie"EI .X.'S.
Tha K. N.'a bava gut altogetber tuu Lut,

For aciuibla people tu reliib.
So wa'U let thm alone, like a deg with abcue.

At their irowling'i dBcideJlyhalluh.
Iatheirdeualet them howl, whar tha batrnid i'iowl '

Hoot and gibber at lying Mnbocracy;
Eveuturdi of the air, and beasts in their lair,

InTtinctirerespact True Democracy.

0A child was born in Paris lately without
any nose. M. Maisonouve, of Paris, took the
little lady in hand, when she was seven months
old, and, having made her insensible of pain by
mean of chloroform, cut such flap and so skill-
fully, from the face, that when twisted into posi-

tion, and perfectly healed, they made a ' ery re-

spectable and g nose.

C At a Black Republican meeting st Camden,
New Jersey, negroes were invited to attend the the
gathering of their political friends. The invita-
tion

all
was accepted by the colored Republicans of

both sexes. The evening being warm, the at-

mosphere wa not quite a desirable as might
have been, and so before the meeting was called

order, officers were dispatched to induce them
retire, thus giving a practical commentary for

upon the hollowness of their professions abou toonegro equality.

ILT Col. Sam Pike who edited paper in
May. ville, Newport, Covington, Padu-

eah and Paris, in this State, and has been foi
twenty-fo- ur year connected with the Demorrat- -

press, ha become joint editor of the St. Loui
Pdot. Col. P. ia one ofthe most indefatigable for

campaigners in the Union, and the influence of If

pen will be felt in the Presidential contest.
,

The Demonstration ou Saturday
Xight.

The of the city, in their st
tempt on Saturday night, to make a grand and
imposing display, failed most signally The pro
cession did not number over five hundred, and only
one hundred and fortj-fiv- e badly painted trans
parencies illuminated their line of march. Com
pared with the torch-lig- demonstration prior to
the last August election, the oi.e just past was
contemptible in every respect. It hcked enthu-
siasm, numbers, and effect. The shouts were
neither abundant or hearty. Only now and then
dula. voice lift itself up in huzzas for the candi-
dates, and these were hut feebly responded to by
the several thousand spectators who lined the
streets. The procession was composed chiefly
of boys, with a sprinkling here and there of Black
Rppblka:? in shape of negro standard bearers,
employed doubtlets by fatigued patriots.

Preceded 1 y a band of music, with drum
an i fife in the centre, and another band at the
rear, the men and boys trudged along through
the various leading streets, uncheered by the ap-

proving applause of the people, and unab'e to
produce any other excitement than such a de
monstration by any party would necessarily
crwtc. About miJnight the crowd dispersed,
and the display ceased. The Court House yard
waj illuminated, but we heard of no speeches be
infuate. It was evident, indeed, bv the conduct
of e people, that they are hei rtily tired of all this
political excitement, and especially disgusted with

hallow and transparent artifice adonted bv th
"VjaV"?8- - It is being very generally li- -

I that the ord,r of quaci "Americans,"
nnah!" t J present itself in a nunlv and states
man-lik- e manner, rfsorts to all possible shifts
and expedients for the purpose of gulling the
unurjr' jnd imposing upon the credulous.

We have no space to be ;tow upon the mottoes
and devices on the transparencies that were car
ried in the procession. They were character
ized throughout by exceedin bad taste. W
not object to any party using the most effectiv
rallying cries and the most pointed sentiments
tbzt cai he devised, but the g

seem barren of all ability in this line. Thei
forte is abuse, vilification, and indelicacy, and
these were blazoned upon their banner in mor-
tifying profusion. They seem to have lost all
expect for the rights of others, and emboldened
by their local power to entertain the belief that it
is their prerogative to insult the principles, can
iaJates, and members of every other party.

But we have now seen the last of Sam's pro--
cescion in Louisville. Afier the ides of Novem
ber it will require more torches than blazed on
Saturday night to discover the wreck of their
forlorn and dismantled vessel to find a single
man wh i will acknowledge ever having belonged
to the tecret order and voted for its defeated can
didates.

Tfie tThrels of Government Stop
ped.

The Black Republican majority in the House
oReprsentaives has refused to pass the regular
appropriation bills, and consequently fbr the en

uing year, there will be a stoppage ofthe wheels
of government or the machinery will have to
work without the usual pecuniary oiling. Thi
whhholcing of the appropriations is an act of
disorganization, and, although the blow is aimed
n reven-- e upon a moribund administration, yet

it will fill heavily and chiefly upon the northern
industriil classes. The merchantile and manu-
facturing classes of the North will feel the blow
aid will bj prompt to resent it by the entire
overthrow ofthe Republican party at the coming
election.

This act is a very singular event in the history
of the country, and the question is not so much
whether it is fraught with mischief, as whether

majority ofthe House can compel the two other
branches of the government the

1'resi.lent arvi the benate to accede to their
inimanus or stop the wheels of government. If

;l?V p. Vcases such a coercive means the
Senate alio can apply it, and thus enforce its will
or break down the government. Against the
Pfesidentis.1 veto the constitution has proviJed a
pirliamenUry remedy; but against the arbitrary
will of an accidental majority in either branch of
tie National Legislature, there is no remedy.
Ti'.n might be considered a casus omissus in the
institution, if it was not evident that the framers

thai instrument r.ever contemplated the possi-
bility f such action. The proceeding is plainly
an attanpt to subvert the constitution by making
the majority of one of the branches
ofthe jov eminent, the sole arbiter of the fate of
the nalon to the exclusion ofthe two others.

That Slauder Again.
Thert is one remarkable Incident in the life of

John C.Breckinridge that the Democratic editors
have omtte d to notice. When Matt. Ward was on
trial for shooting Butler, who was only a school-
master, Congress was in session. Breckinridge was

ttembr. He left his public duties and volunteer-
ed to assst in screening the wealthy assassin of an
inoffensive man from punishment. Com.

We an sorry to see the above slanderous par-
agraph h a paper of such respectability as the

heQommeraal, particularly since its conductor
were so veil advised of the proceedings in the
Ward ca, and must know that Major Breckin-
ridge

in

nevr had any connection with that trial.
Will the jentbmen of the Commercial correct
this error?

TheLYew York Democracy.
- Again ae the Democrats of the Empire State
.unit. Tie Syracuse Convention has been

holden ths Soft have been merged into tho
Hards, and Amasa J. Parker nominated unani-
mously for Governor. This anion insures the
vote of New York for Buchanan and Breckin- -
ri&ge.

Disteesswo OccuKBEjtci. A young pentlc
man named Nathan E. Garner, a salesman in

wholesale Dry Goods establishment of An-

derson, inAllison ct Co., of Nashville, fell from the
third story window of their warehouse on Satur-
day night Ias, and received injuries which re-

sulted in his dea'h about 11 o'clock next day.
never spoke after the accident, and the cir

cumstances which led to it are unknown.

O" On Satr.rJay night last, some half dozen
g rowdies, infl medby liquor, made

i. .y iHiiic church, in Freehold,
J. The windows were riddled by brickbats

arJ oilier miilc.
Excitement i Coax. The Chicago Democrat
Thursday says:

There was considerable of a flurry in the corn
maiket yesterday, and large quantities chanced
ln,r.ds. The day before it was dull at 44 cents, but
yesterday from 150,000 to 160,000 bushels changed
bauds at 45c, and some dealers held for SO.

of
-- ITT The New York Herald states that in the in

entire State of Vermont there are twenty-eig-

political newspapers. Of these there are:
Papsra. Circulation.

For Fremont, i;3 35,000 I
JPor Buchanao, 5 6,000
There is no Fillmore paper in the State, nor

does any Fillinoie organization exist.
in

Sportiso Itsms. A very interesting trotting
match came off Tuesday over the Fashion Course,
between Lancet and Flora Temple mile heats,
best 3 in 5. The former wa under the saddle
and the latter to harness. The race was adrni-xah- ly

contacted, and Lancet astonished some of go

the "knowing pne," by winning in three
straight heats. Time, Z:2'J, and 2.30.

A Widow iu lhe Fictl.
We have received the following oTer through by

e, and publish it for the benefit of
those persons who desire to form matrimonial

alliances.
an

A YOUXG WIDOW of pleasing appearance and we
agreeable mann-c- , without encumbrance, wishes

I with a gentleman with a view to
matrimony; wishes him to be intelli-
gent, of a lively tun, moderate fortune, and looking I

nothing with hU wife but a pure heart and an
intelligent miad. Don't care about age, bo it is not

old. Direct,
MR3. J. J. B., Louisville, Ky.

CP The "Newport Belle," writing to the New
York Mirror from the Sea Shore, say :

We have to dress about nine times a day here. onFirst, we put on a dress to dress In. Then we are
ready for breakfast. After that we dresa for the
Beach than for the bath then for dinner then

the drive then for the ball then for the bed.
that isn't beinir Put thronorh a enuran of thedimity and diamonds, then I am no judge of .uch

performances.

1856.

Ue Oreek text of the New Testament, on the a doc-- the uJ
'7phal menu in the English version in com- -

I "?on use, on varioo. omissions from and ance nrooer k! ?' T?"I V008,10 tbat "wion, all going to show the imiera- - I day assume! datie. I tiu
i " ucuiauui iur revision.

and without winch aU national 'or In--dividnal ifai.

also for the proper defeats of ReDuh.ie iron, ts--

ai 72 lSr 7 (VTpor Government s, either nekhborraScnptnres, while at-- I trust they may yet learatT per" Xt" ened ta ciMimM to eontrof her own i.3
"f other n.tionalitiea to

..elzzi 'U!l w?.0,Aot ?nria necessity of his in her territory withont -i-im,

r u .a ioare of th Louisville (.'ouriar )

July 29.
EAISINO A POLE

On Saturday last, a large and enthusiastic crowd
gathered in Covington for the purpose of raising a
hickory pole; the pole was about one hundred feet
long, and had been out on the banks of the Lick- -

ing, a few milts back of Coviniiton. There was
an original and sxpressive tmblem pbce l near the
top. consisting of a buck's head, wh-o- large ant- -

lers were ornamented by varied ribbons; imme- -

Mmitijf uuuer ims was pucea a canon, wnicb, when
taxen toetner signifled Buchanan. Immediately
above this emblem a gigantic "rooster" was stand- -
ing, with head thrown back, and breast thrown for--
ward, as if in the act of crowing over the victory.

cu.es,

W. WOOLS?

addressed a large number of citizens. H a a lilro
was repiete wita sound argument and good sens".
and the enthusiastic barsTs of appWe which

,h.at V.H n!is,ed-- ,he
y.1! . , I'.r. imu in roaring oi tne

Ou the same evening the largest meeting of tha
mpaign assembled at the foot of Plum street, on
is side of the river, and were regaJed with

speeches from eloquent orators, songs from the
superb glee clubs and an exhibition ol fire works.
l ue number present could n ! have been less than
five thousand, and never was more enthura ma- -
nucflted. The

AvPaosricTs or
in this StaAre beginninsr to look brighter, and t
is now a ta.,t fixed beyond a doubt that au electo--

ri ucati . . te piacea in tne held. Mny, who
in moments dec a red their

J "'' ;rL ..L' , rerao,n4' f"Te . tconia convinced I

Lim .'nary" tim.Tnt have.n
prospect of Mr. Buchanan, a Fremoat is the I

stronger of his oponents. If the K. N.'s succeed I

in icin? the Black Republican vote of l.ist year
25,000 the prospects are that it will be irreator I

than this.) Ohio :. certain to go for Buchanan ard
I

Breckinridge by at least 10.000 m8J?nty. Another

GREATEST EI.VD Or A TIKE.
They met cursnant to th. follow,--,- . ...n v:.i. I

was published in their papers and Doed nn h. I

Wa !!:
.

tion of Independence' this erenin s, at I

House, corner it Sycamore and Canal
to form a Fremont Club. Hassaurek uad other
are expeciea to oe present.

It was exnecred that . vaat r- -,) . ,
present, aud that an attempt would be made to f.
feet a fusion between the two par; lea indicated n
the advertisement. Great hopes ware entertained Ity itie menus or the Mustang that something
would "turn np." The order in which the crowd
came on the ground was. as near a we cn learn,
as follows; First the originator of th. call and his
crowd, consisting of a small boy. Next Mr. Hassan.
res, a uerman innuei. and bis crowd. Thoro u
nm. 1nU -- a 4a li.ll...k. v

alone. Amidst the great enthusiasm which
vailed, 1 could not ascertain. Up to this time
there was no appearance of.any one supposed to
be a friend to the Declaration of Indtienilenc
Next came the reporter of the Gaiette and hi
crowd, conststinj; or a large roll of foolscap and
two lead pencils, soon after the reporter of the
v..iuiuuuai nu i' iiuwuiiuiveii. xiiscrowa
was m re numerous, bein? composed of two rn- -
cils, a roll of paper, a cane, and three or lour

By tais tune the excrement was intense. The
vast crowd gath. red in knots of two. and threes
and looked up street, then down KreeV then va
ried their proceedmts by lookinz at each other
and made the terrible discovery that th w.
jnst eighteen present. H Id, of tLe Commer- -
ciai, declared tnat it was bis firm cony ction tnat
there could be "nary" meeting there
B b, of the Gazette was sure that
K. N.'s had driven the assembled crowd s from off
the ground. It was soon discovered thi. t the origi-
nator of the meeting and the German i.ifldel were
ariuKing luger beer in a earden close or, when the I
reporters and their crowds discove red th'. fact they
left for home, highly incensed at the want of re- -
spect some people had exhibited towards them
Thus ended the Fremont meeting in the Thir-
teenth Ward. The fact is. that ward is strong
Democratic, and will help to .well the majority of
uuia, iu .uvcuiuer

A VIOILaXCI COMXITTIK

has been formed in this city, and already over 300
names are enrolled, they are composed of men of
inenm stanuing in society. The determination
of this committee is to rid the city of some oftboe
villians who go "unwhipf of justice." They are te
determined to have the blow! of Arrison. should he
not be pronouneed enilty on the charre of wilfnllv
and iaalkfcjcs!r mnrdtiinc Catherine Ahiaon. Th
decision made by the jnry where he wa tried for
the murder of Isaac Allison has caused a feeling of
honest indignation to be aroused in fie heart of
every citizen, and the excitement for a time was al
most as intense as when a Hardin county jury
turned loose the murderer, Mat. Ward.

M0 KEOKO STMPaTaTY.

A case has recently occurred in Alex: tdria, Ky.,
which has aroused the Abolitionists, "i he fact, of
the case are abont as follow.:

"Some six years atro a widow lady nr nsd Shaw.
living in that county, sold a nezro boy earned Ca-t- o

beto Benjamin Bell and Mr. B. Tucker, on condi--
theion that be should be lilierated in 1359 Mr. Bell

made a verbal promise at the time, that if the boy
behaved himself well he should be free.' in 1846.
When the time ame around, Mr. Bll ki ;t his pro-
mise, gave him bia free papers, it was su iMwed. and
Cato came to this city for employment. Xot meet
ing with the succsss ne anticipated t re, he re
turned to Alexandria to seek work. O.i Thursday
Cato was met by his old master, who enraged bis
services to drive a lot of cattle to Ltxington.

heiny started, and on arriving at Lex.ntfoa, on
Friday mornini Mr. Bell sold his cattle and then
sold Cato to a negro dealer for the sum of $900,
and had him immediately shipped to Xe v Orleans. to
The intelligence was received at Alexaudia with no in

little astonishment, because the citizens there all he

thought that Cato was a free man. The affair
caused no little excitement, and threats of lynch--
inar were maa. nut no actual violence was com
mitted upon Mr. Bell. When he, Mr. BeO, returned,

was arrested for kidnappin?, and wa. held in of

custody when our informant left. Messrs. Bell and
Tucker, we learn, have always held a hig'i position

that community, and the wonder is how they
could have lent themselves to .0 odiooa a transac-
tion."

Just as long as Cato remained a free man he co.ld
not earn a single dime, or receive a single word of
hope from the vaunted colored man's friend, bnt
just as soon as Mr. Bell performed his dishonorable is

act, a great excitement is ticked up, aud the Abol-
itionists are fearfully troubled. This case serve to
show that their feeling is not eommisseratiou for
the negro but hatred to the South.

Letter from Pewee Valley.
The blessed rain triolein at Ita'camias The

storm aad tu iaddenu-- Dry Weather and

Tewes Vhut, July 30, 195C.

Mr. Haldeman:
At last we have rain, copious, gushing rain, rain
biz drop, and little drops, tubs full and bucket,

full, bowls full and basins full, patteriLg on the
roof and beating against the windows, .baking the
leaves and the branches, generous, de-

lightful rain. How weall did rejoice when it began!
The chickens and pigs, which for the kst two or
three weeks have made a point of ruahitg frantic-
ally to shelter if tha sun were obscured for a mo-

ment, evidently determined to imagine that they
were in imminent danger of being drenched to the
skin if they did not immediately take measure, to
prevent such a catastrophe tese same chickens
and pigs, when the rain really began to fall, and
th.y found it was no joke, stood iu tlie greatest
amazement, and rolled up their eyes, uud opened
their mouths in a manner which wou'd have done
cr.dit to any company of gossips in the land. But
the rain fell thicker and faster, and the wind blew it
louder and fiercer. Large trees Lent their giant
forms and cracked as if they must siuvly yield.
The lightning flashed vividly, and deafening peals

thunder seemed almost to rend our ears. Over
the west a pile of clouds so black and anry look-

ing that it seamed as if they had determined to
punish as for murmuring at the lack of rain, reared
themselves in a formidable mass, and still the wind
erew fiercer and louder, until we all at least

did, to think whether it was safer up st irs or
down.

Within door, there was a grand commotion.
The wind was blowing the rain through all the
doors, and brooms and mops and s were

(Treat demand. Mistress and maids were
rushing in every direction, barricading door, and
ripping up carpets, and woe be to the unfortunate
individual who had the temerity to stand in their
path. Just in the midst ot the confusion, two
young ladies who have attained tho respectable
ages of four and seven, came in, and electrified their
maternal parent, by announcing their intention to

out on the porch and take a little walk. It is
scarcely necessary to say that this desire was
eradicated from their youthful minds as soon

before the task more
young scions appeared with hats wrong side out-
ward, and coats ditto, fresh from a promenade in arethe rain, and bearing a resemblance to aissipated ofRobinson Crusoe. Just then I capped the climax

opening one of the door, which Lad been care-
fully closed to keep out the rain, and mother stop-
ped in her progress across the room, broom in one tohand and mop in the other, and elevatinir both in

impressive manner, announced her opinion that
were all crazy and had better leave the honse

and stay in the rain! By thi. time t he shower had notand the wnd bad almost fal-
len, but it still looks as if we should have more rain.

hope .0 at least. up

One thing, this dry weather ha. been very favora-
ble theto, and that is Pic Kics. 1 heie was a very de-
lightful one down near O'Bannon'a, a week or so
ago. It was very well arranged, and every one
seemed to enjoy it very much. The Pewee dignita-
ries from Oaklea, Bascobel, Woodside, Undulata,
Taliphnrst, etc., attended, and behaved with the' inmost dignified condescension, now ranged in a row

a bench, "all very grand," as the story book, ofsay, and now mingling in conversation in the most toamiable manner, smillnsr benignant ly enough for
Mr. Pickwick himself. It was quit edifying to be-
hold

a
the dignified suavity with which they surveyad

frolic, of the dancers, aad the grave interest
they seemed to take in the ham, eold chicken, and
bread aud butter'

WHOLE NUMBER' (iufj.
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The Fire ClergJ meu--Dr. Jlaelay

I and the lismifd IZPvis
I We published an article last wk nn tha,

Aqi in nrdrfntMt th
character of the startling fccu we then present

-- y clergymen wno na4 takenup Kin JAmess Bible as a bauner, to refute our
isTto know tmth e.!5.P"T" .i?: .Mf'te?ce to iu r tf in'makin

I the call upon the five clerirvmen thn. to m.t th -
stubborn facis which we presented as tte

uUi T.'? Lf lrhe Ck 'V
iaced a nich msT he multiplied, that the ver- -
J10? m " ase is translation from a latin

fpe tThose genttemea would attempt some d--I V . version. If th --- .
r SUan "W with.D.XttI ttxem ?'tate as the imperative neces,ity of I

I wo or Iinnirtw .i.t..... k;..k
B eT"touched

The fly- - clergymen have run their tialeI f, . ,i.Z '.l'0"?"1

which we allude, and they have not attimnti
ITizj": ' ? consider th.
siring oi irasny qaoution from a mendacious

service of the Bible Unionrichthe'y
vesterdav. . in . aJZZZ Z - Pushed I
request' 'v,'. ThavetherefoN eonaider Itv.,., ,,i .JJl. ZT. ...J111
th"cj!it lug st.lB Ol lae trrTpr text and I

able.
v'V,0" ! clearer

ld
to"?,0 .nhHTZTi I

iefact that these five clenrymed eaanord
lag James's Bib e. They nr. .v I

to fizht away nnoi. .11 ts- -. ...'. v f.11 fA" I

te admit that the denlorah' v;- - I

James s version fa utterly indefensibU. ww - I

fAfi.They cannot defend the

a,toey ee1? eel that then-- midsuin fa to I

Pt'pIfc. Uer7:nnen tK . 11

n mieng-- peopi nAaaihlA I
nonrtiflnn 'Aln,tit. ,K I " - r
TkZ Bible WJiZZZ 'uc "" 'oapaere 01 1

In not dtnying before the public, with sUtementof nmiif .ni i!in.,Mti .v.. I

, yet objected measures an i stoodaleof I
from his catse anl church; or note, acknowl- -
.dgmg the caption of Christianity Vnd

ww,";rnwtteorau I

vZ 1

Klionwn
nies and the iartice of their elaim- - , li .k."a " ZTZ
.u.: , v , .. : ,
tucir cause iiu oeiraTincr tnam to thr nnnMn 1

Fault-flndi- r with e. of nro. il .t-.- .."tn.. iriar.,TOKi. task ' ' M ... "'"I
easy
and carryii

rupucis rr 100 rasn anu radical Christ was too
retaruiess a tne esiaoiisnes order cf religio-n-TaiMvMt mn,txjxcoasa.

aathornles-t-he founder, of

7. . """s";l'-"- ,t poue 01 iem- -
e wen ianauca. is U strange, then, that theS I w" chv?d w'th "
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document, m present unnZj ZJ. WJ
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CT f thi B'.bIe L nlon' nd
Z

we mk hi addi- - I
0" rema' that M kni? M th author of I

that pamphfet, the dismissed reviver, was able to
uraw nis saury irom the Bible taioa, he was si-
lent upon al the matter, on which be ia now ex-
pending, umfer the name of A. Maclay, his venge-
ful malice. Je never awakened to "duty" until he
was cut off irom the treasury of the Bible Union.
His pen is twceable, in what is called Dr. Maclay's
pamphlet, ftom the beginning to the end of the
work. There is not a man anywhere who has
known the condition of Dr. Mic lay's mind for tha
past three years, who does not know his incapacity

write.
We present the appeal of the officers of the Bible

union and a--l tor It an honest read '35-
-

aKKKICAM BIBLB UllOS COICtlXllO DB. U-
clat's raariiLST.

Ambbicix Bislb C110 Boeara, I B.
So. 3J0 Broome st.,N. Y., July 13, IdSfl. f

To the Editor of the Hew York Daily Times:
Sib: We perceive by your issue of the 19th

inst. that yoo quote statement, from a production
purporting to be written by Rev. A. Maclay, D. D.,
giving his reasons for resigning the Presidency (
the American Bible inion. We have been in-

formed offrom ether source, that such a document
was ia existence, and hav seen what professes to

a eopy, ia a newspiper, aad we have addressed
most respectful letters to Dr. .Maclay and oth-

er persons, soliciting a copy for tha use of the
Union. As yet, however, we have been ansuccess-fa- l,

and can but conclude that tiere are good rea-
sons why it should beeircalated so secretly, and
withheld so carefully from the Board of the So-

ciety, whose principles, plans and officers it at-
tacks. but

When Dr. Mclay sent in his resignation it was
unaccompanied by any reason whatever. Nor has

at any time since he became president uttered a
word before the Board expressive of his i isaatisfac-tio- n andwith it. He has never submitted a suggestion

the Board personally or in writing for any change
its optra' ions, as he was in duty bound to do if Inthought a chanze aeceasary, althoagti he was

importuned private'y to do so. In a committee ap-
pointed by the Board in January lst. at Dr.
Maclay's suggestion, "to inquire into the present
con lition and practical workings of our enterprje," ofwhich committee Dr. Maclay was a member, he
stated some of hi. grievances. But because the
committee did not adopt his suggestions he threat-
ened to resign as president, and to publish hia rea-
son, to the world, whioh, he said, "trculd rum the theUnion," and actually refused to attend any more
meeting, of the commutes or the Board, and did so anresign long before the eommittee reported.

We have good reason to believe that Dr. Maclay
not the real author of this pamphlet, but that it

was written by a geatlemaa who has receatly been
dismissed from the service of : he Bible Union for the
very best of reasons, and who, we understand, has
another publication against the Union in the press.
We owe it to the public, in thia connection, to say, a
that we have abundant evidence for disproving butevery material allegation which the published docu-
ment thecontains, in tha form it has reached ua. In
due time the Board and officers of the Union will
ak a hearing. They have nothing to suppress-- ,
they have no information to withhold from the pub-
lic

So
eye; and, above all, they feel conation, they hav. wasnothing to fear from a thorough investigation of

their doings. Measures have already been taken,
not only to invite, but to demand such aa invastiea-tio-

The document signed by Dr. Maclay attack, all
the procedure of the Bible Union under the admin-
istration of his im mortal predecessor. Dr. Cone, aa
well as under his own. And aa the Board ha. ia no
case deviated from the policy established by Dr.
Cone a policy which the Union itself has unani-
mously approved front year to year we shall await
the final decision of the sam. body with the utmost
confidence.

At the same time, we invoke the srrutinv of all
who are interested la tha eanse of truth and the
weTare of the Bible Union. W. therefore tnvit. all
such person to call at the roooi4 of the Society, the
No. 350 Braome street, and txamine our affairs per-
sonally,

and
and we promise them every facility we pos-

sess for snch an examination. Especially do w. re-

quest
by

the representative of the secular press to take Oa
advantage of this invitation. You, geutlemea, have
alwaya acted most honorably toward the Bible
Union, and we believe that you still desire to treat

in the same manenr. For this reason we solicit
you personally to make yourselves acquainted with the
our plans and mode of procedure, at your leisure,
with the liberty of stating frankly your lading, to and
the public.

Respect fully, yours,
THOMAS ARtfirAGE. President.
WM. H WYCKOFF, Cor. Sec.
F.. S. WHITNEY, Rec. Sec.
E. PARMLT, Treasurer.
C. A. BUCKBEE, Asst. Treasurer
SYLVESTER PIER, Auditor.

We regret that we have to clos our book with-
out such a rejoia-'e- aa we hoped to obtain from the
live clergymen. But as we shall e ontinne to ca:i
the attention of the public to the sut jeel of Bible
Revision, may w. not indulge the hope that our
clerical friend, will hereafter undertake that rejoin-
der!

was
They may rest aaaurred, however, that what-

ever may be their course, we shall hereafter honor
them with an abundance of just snch Biblical mat-ter, as we gave them ia th. Courier of the 19th in-
stant, .ndin the Journal ofthe 21st inst., and, if
they can stand such expositions, we can patiently
make them. They timorously plead for a finale,
but let them remember that thev caTis Into this
matter of their own accord, that they undertook to
meddle with what doe. not concern them, and they
must meet the eonsequencea. And now that they of

standing before the community as the peddler, of
the paltry slanders of a dismissed reviser of the

Bible Lnion.lt la too late for them to ery enough
They will regret the hour they made ase ofthe mi
erable calnmnie. which Dr. Maclay has been made

father We shall soon be at liberty to expos
this whole businee. In the meantime We pray the lady
public to bear in mind that ap to the 2Cd inst., thedate of our last advice from the cit v of N'ew York,

one friend of the Bible Union had been able to
obtain even a sight of th Maclay pamphlet, and

to the present da', no friend of the Revision As-
sociation has seen one. It is scattered freely among

enemies of those twa bodies, but the most per-
fect

cu't
safeguards art thrown around it to prevent it

from reaching the friend of revision. Soeh coa to
diet betrays nnmistakeably the anixnn. of the par-
ties engaged In this work. It i conclusive that Dr.
Maclay i. not under hi. own management, for even

hi weakness he is incapable nf suck tnfair, un-J-

and unprovoked conduct. For our knowledge
the contents of the pamphlet, we are indebted man
what purport, to be a copy of it published in

violent paper in Philadelphia. HaJAS. EDMUNDS. itT. 9. BELL.

ITTha peach crop of New Jerney i estimated
ky dsal.r. at th of an average

THE rfS FK011 .MCABACtl.
Inaugural of President Walker.
Tj- - Mbvioj U P resident Wafer's inaagaralaJ- -
dress:

I ! umin the duties of the Presidency of Lh
Republic, I feci deeply the Iflcaltie. .nd
menaced by dangers from without and withintn!?

I there is need of aieeple. viziw and n?

st.t.
cLnaVSTi

development

?thT
but

doeStS?

."l?!

"''jncompe- -

I -- P.P.?n"naKGJ9Jmnt trr'm the

ter pperTy tie oiTT'I quir all the I can den. r,A. ,Vl
I 1 . i;aen, ina rmm the skiil.cour- -

I Tk. r vt: v - - . .rf 1 to
--h?

pendence from th. anUh '.T'TI of September, 1921. wu the
Jatioolry epoch of Xicar.gua. hohlsl'y
K,i eZ?V. ?1Vi jf Uirty-ttT- . ye.r.

I ZZ.Jl.JZ. .JT taubt the eeobia that i kerty not 555 amidst the petty feudof
" from .SiTLSV rospenty Joes sot

eonflirt. twin' k,;JX'" '"P Woody
I and quiet for the develonrnVnt fT..
I

willAssist
C X.n?T i.f'"

other four States of Central Amerca. without
.

- - iiiu'ruiieB to inter-fere in the domestic affairs of 'icaraTia. Con-
scious of their own weakness, and fearful lest theprosperity f Nicaragua should detract from theirwea:th. these neighboring States are envious!

to interrupt our prcirresa by force ofrn. ins imoeciie ru.'er of taeat, a,
Z?g th't,U?7 Jllei t0 Prfonn tlieir dnVS

undertake to rover- - a..i ,JJ
their impoverished conntrymcn may flaal-- fly for

" .taOBe ?

TiJX. --!f -
.i ZZZZrJZZrZl.. reici or a once power--

are sinvinat to taped the march of
.u! "f "PQD'!- - the Impotence of
.v. , '

-- T fit ? manifest to
pearin asbd inruaTeuu in t 7 IT

men, edncet good and haprovement.

J Nations with tha more now.rfnt
the world, I

- u - - . . ... ..J '""'I'" ne:T.iw i J lf,OQ4 Of ner flODor. an.l
mined to maintain the dignity of h iVaZ.C:,
SOTereiiratT H ..ki i K .

7 povixion ana eom- -

consent. While pursnii? a eonrZ, 7 .,Vt;.
towards foreira citizen and 6rv no".' .7
to oariery u" r"ul,a

The principle which sha3 euldeSfe- - fi doieite S
'V":C"rmmi V8 T nJ "Plt. Touu.

..:ki
tus

:.w
tmost liberty of speech and action eorn- -

tZ'tZJ Z.T. Sojmmnu .haU f01 ny poutical eooduct. There- -

7hwaw
commerce between two oceans. And with this free-uo-

of trade wi'J come the arts of a civilization
which stows and increases hy th want. ..4
sitie itaeif creates. WhUe facilicating as far a po
sible the material development of the State. I shallnot be unmindful of its Intellectual and moral re-
quirements. To promote the proper educatioa of

Mcceta, I humbly invoke the aid of Him. without
" fiumaa xrtion. are but aa

uuoie ua a siormv sea.

A,3,T "oht.it.
El ytcarazuense, of th 12th. contain, the fal

lowing list of promotion, and appointment, in the
army:

1st Lieutenant J. B. Green, nromnta.i r.n...
whB 4Llen' "P5oin'd Colonel 2d RJle Battalio.
Wm. P. JaXVirf. aDDOinted Pnmnanv i O l V 4." r 'Batta.ion.
A. W. Marsh, appointed Captain Company B. 2d

R.fle Battalion.
James T. Schorch. an points J 1st Lhmtanant rm.

pany A. 24 R.fla Bat Ia. ion.
Charles A. Gon apnointed l4tT.ient.nant com

pany B,2d Rifle BotUaon.
ifca. M. Anderson, appointed 2d Llec tenant Company A. id iUla BaiuJon.
Michael Grosa, appointed 2d Lieutenant Company
2d R.fl Battalion.

JameMcE!roy, appointed 2d Lieutenant Com-
pany A.2 J R.fla Bat t. ion.

Jesse Williams, appointed 2d Lieutenant Compa-
ny B, 2d Rifle Battalion.

Walter Overton, appointed 2d Lieutenant 2d Rifle
Battalion and Commissary of Subsiatence.

B. F. Grant is appointed Suroroon with s -- t
Captain.

TH ILICTIO ItsrLT.
The following are the compute returns of th

vote for President. The vote b Walker. 15,933.
Ferrer, 4,t47; Eivas. 867; Salazar, 2,087. The to-

tal vote, 23,236. Ia publishing the return. XI
Xiearaguenst remark.:

Some few precincta hav. not been heard from.
they are of no moment in the contest. The

voting population of Nicaragua ia eounted at
35,000, of which number it will be seen that only
about d remained away from the poil. No
restraint was imposed on ttis voters, for bothaivaa

Salaaar, the trailer President and Secretary,
were both voted for by thos friendiy to them, or
ioimical to Gtn. Walker and Don Fennia Ferrer.

Leon the struzele wa. very exciting, the strong
Democratic frieuda of Gea. Waiker urcina- - hm
claims with great enthaaiasm; and we are proud to
note mat laouga Leon l now the chief point of

vo the r

And for thZLldJ.r?:

.w- -.

aissaiisiacuoD, owing to tne intrfies and raiaehooda
the-lat- President and his Cabinet, tha Demo-

cratic candidate .till received almost aa equal
number with th. opposition. Ia certaia towns of
Sagovia and MaUaJpa, Gea. Walkar carried th
strongest majorities given to him in any portion of

Suae. Th Indians remember him as tha wisest
and moat providential ruler they ever had, and with

united aflort, they sought to exhibit their grati-
tude. Ia the same places, Salaiar, a strong Leon-es- e,

received the vote, of those of th natives op-
posed to the Government.

Amongst the Americana who are entitled to vot
under the constnut.on of the Repubiic, the senti-
ment in favor cf Gen. Walker wu very aecided and
emphatic. Some few voted lor Fennia Ferrer, aa

mark of admiration for his character and talent;
the great majority put in a straight ticket for

General. At Massaya a degree of enthusiasm,
honorable to ail parties, seiaed upon the adopted
citizen aad the natives, and with regular n nan un-
ity they aceepted the Government of Gea. Wa.ker.

la ether place, a like manifest tion of eonfidenc
made

From th Saw Orleans Poaruna. Jaly T
Horrible Treatment of Ameri-cana in JXexico The La Paz

Sufferers.
The Texaa brought op to thia city, from Vera

Cruz, on Friday, thirteen mea of th American
passenger, by the Archibald Gracie from Saa Fran-
cisco, who were Mixed at La Pax, ia Alt Califor-
nia, by the Mexican authorities, and detained so
long in prison and ia irons.

Th whole number of person, tha seized wu
originally eighty-seven- . This was aooot the mid-
dle of November of last year. They were kspt ia
confinement ia a room about forty feet aqaara aatil

27th of December, whea they were lake a oat
ironed two and two, and put on board of ves-

sels, to be sent to Saa Bias. This horrible voyage,
reason of ih calm, occupied twenty-fou- r daya.

the arrival at Saa B as, the iron, were Imme-
diately ordered to be taken off. The prisoners wer
then marched, first to Tepic, and then a turther

of 300 mile to Guadalajara, which place they
reached oa the 6th of February. Leaving that ea

12th of March, they were marched on foot to
Guanajuato, where they arrived March th l&ta,

on tae iSth of April reached Eacapasalc. a
small town ia the vicinity of the City of Mexico.
This long Journey was mad on foot, a dUtaac of
thirteen or fourteen hundred mile.

At Escapaaako they were not put into eloae con-
finement, but were a.lowod to go at large all day,
with aa allowance of hfty cent a day for their sup-
port. The allowance on the journey was oufy"
twenty-flv- e cent a day. They remained her seve-
ral months, unable to get a trial. A .umber es-
caped with little obstruction, and went back to
California; other, escaped, and have heretofore ar
rived ia th United States. They wer tired of
waiting for the trial, and the compensation which

due them for their imprisonment and delat-
ion. Th present eora pany, consisting of thirteen .
started July 8th, and found no interruption ia wa.k-i- n

dowa to Vera Cruz, or ia gett ng on the Texa..
Several met f: lends in the City of Mexico, who paid
their passage. Thia party of thirteen consul, ofJoseph B. Smith, of Virginia; Wm. H. Hagbra, ofIndiana; A. W. Browning, of Missouri; Jame Haw-
kins, of Arkirwas; Charles Brown, of Obio; Geo. W.
Hopkins, of Vermont; Alexander Harper, of Ken-
tucky; A. M. Spencer, of Florida; John Anderson,

Indiana; John Waldea, of Indiana; J.
Kentucky; S. H. Crooks, of Missouri, and A. S.

Young, of Texas.

T.tmxaoc. Fiat Mis Kate Cook haa an-
nounced for her forthcoming benefit at Aatley'a,
London, that sh will take a lyi"? leap over

in fult drtts, and clear the entire body with-
out touching a single flounce. Ih cist ance mea-
sured from skirt is calculated to exceed two or
three yards that of the longest leap oa record
Ther ar warr to a considerable amount, both iasporting aad eqiestriaa circle., that th daring
young lady win Dot be able to accompliah th d.ffi

feat. She has been strongly advised by all herfeiends to abandoa the y undertaking, anJ
jump over sixteen hoops, or t a.f a doaen ele-

phants, or Greenwich Hotel bill, or any other bu;ky
object instead.

t7Gen. Jno. T. Sumrall of Miyslick, ha.
placed en our Ubte a specimen of th Zummtr.

Wheat which he assures us is th best arti-
cle for this market ever proJued in the county.

p'anted four bushel of seed and rained fron
on hundred and forty bushel. It will aver-

age nearty sixty-fou- r pounds to th hushl
who an beat it thi. san' Jfay m.'J (Ky )
Stprtsa.


